Changes in skin reactivity, specific IgE and IgG levels after one year of immunotherapy in olive pollinosis.
Changes in specific skin reactivity, specific IgE and specific IgG after immunotherapy (IT) were investigated in olive pollinosis. Thirty patients, receiving IT with commercial extracts, were studied in comparison with a control group of seven patients, receiving only drug therapy. Skin reactivity, IgE and IgG were assessed before starting IT and 1 year later. Definite changes in the three considered parameters occurred in patients given IT with Olea europaea extracts; no variation was observed in the control group. The specific skin reactivity, evaluated by means of quantitative skin prick tests, significantly decreased (Skin Index geometrical mean from 2.73 to 0.88, P less than 0.001); the specific IgE, measured by RAST, were surprisingly decreased (from 7.76 to 4.74 PRU/ml, P less than 0.001); the specific IgG, measured by ELISA, in basic conditions were detectable only in nine patients of 30, while, after IT, they were found in almost all patients with a remarkable increase (from 5.48 to 266.89 AU/ml, P less than 0.001). No correlation was found among the changes in the considered parameters, suggesting that, at least in olive pollinosis, specific skin reactivity, specific IgE and specific IgG are three variables depending on IT but reciprocally independent.